### Product Composition
- The Purifier unit
- An optional cigarette Lighter Holder including a connection cable for professional installation

### Technical Specifications and Features
- Dual ball bearing fan
- Ion density > 20 million / cm³
- Combined AFLPCO and AFL Plasma technology
- 12V Supply
- Low power consumption (<150mA)
- USB port for charging mobile devices

### Certification
- Compliant RoHS, CE, FCC
- Professionally installed, by connecting the device, by means of a provided cigarette lighter holder to a +12 VDC switched (“15” signal”) power source on board of the vehicle

### Installation
- Self Install by inserting the device in the vehicle cigarette lighter socket (please verify that the power supply of this socket is removed at vehicle’s key-off)

### Geography
- EU28, USA

---

**WEIGHT & DIMENSIONS**

Length: 151 mm  
Width: 71.3 mm  
Height: 69.5 mm  
Weight: 170 g